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NEW SPECIES AND NEW GENERA OF 
PALAEARCTIC SUPERFAMILY CERCQPOIDEA 

WITH A TABULAR KEY TO THE CLASSIFICATION (II) 

By 

SHONEN MATSUMURA 

(~ ;ff ~ !If) 

Peuceptyelu6 yatugadakeanus .n. sp. / 

Closely allied to P. medius MATS., but differing from it as follows: 
Body with tegmina somewhat darker in colour. Crown more deeply 

depressed, more closely and roughly punctured, with some testaceous parts; 
the median carina robuster and paler in colour. Frons paler, in the middle not 
infuscated. Prbnotum more numerously punctured in the middle, with a trans
verse row of fuscous stripes. Scutellum in the middle with the depression smaller, 
the transverse wrinkles obsolete. Tegmina darker, but the marking nearly 
similar, the median fuscous spot at the costa not continuous with the triangular 
middle patch. 

Length-8 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, 9, Mt. Yatugadake, 23, IX, 1932, collected by the author. 

Phymatostethus yunnanensis n. sp. 

Resembles P. sema DIST., but differs from the latter in the following 
points: 

Body dark brown. The anterior third and the lateral sides of crown 
reddish. Frons reddish, the gena and tempora as weU as the clypeus fuscous; 
the inner side of eye brownish. Rostrum dark brown. Pronotum with the 
ante-lateral margins, the anterior margin, as well as three spots in the' disk, 
one of which at the middle is longer, reddish, transversely strongly wrinkled, 

. with no punctures. Scutellum in the middle excavated, at the lateral sides and 
the apex reddish. Tegmina with a reddish spots and lines in the following 
places: one line at the base of clavus, one line near the middle of the same, three 
spots at the costal area and other three spots along the claval suture, of which the 
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apical one is curved, one spot in the middle of corium beyond the claval apex; the 
costal margin narrowly reddish. Body beneath pitchy black. Some spots and 
conical projection on the mesosternum reddish. Abdomen, black, the con
nexivum and the anterior margin of each ventral segment largely reddish; the 
last two segments reddish. Legs reddish, coxae, a ring-spot near the apex of 
each femur, the larger parts of the anterior and middle tibiae as well as the 
base of the posterior tibia, fuscous; the tibial spines at the extreme apices 
fuscous. 

o. The genital segment dark reddish, at the base fuscous; the genital 
plates obconically upturned, at the apices being fuscous; the anal style some
what suffused. 

Length-2o mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-China. 
Holotype, 0, Yunnan, 29, VIII, 1938, collected by the Fan Memorial 

Institute Biology, Peking, and sent to the author for identification. , 
Philagra kuskusuana n. sp. 

Differs from P. longt'rostris SCHUM. as follows: 
Body larger and broader, the caphalic process less upturned dorsad; the 

antenna I ledge narrowly pale yelJow. Frons in the middle at the lower half 
flat, with a broad longitudinal groove, where is transversely wrinkled. Pronotum 
at the hind margin in the middle with a pale yellowish stripe, in the disk with 
a broad longitudinal groove. Scutellum before the apex pale yellow. Tegmina 
with 2 fuscous bands, the inner one being oblique and short, the outer one 
longer and less oblique. Body beneath darker; the legs brownish, the anterior 
and middle coxae fuscous. 

9. The genital segment brownish, the coleostron at the basal lateral 
margins infuscated; ovipositor somewhat longer than the coleostron, grayish 
pubescent, the pubescence at the apex brushy. 

Leng:th- 15 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Formosa. 
Holotype, !f, Kusukusu, near Koshun, 19, VI, 1939, collected by S. HI

RAYAMA. 

Sabphora n. g. 

Resembles much Omalophora MATS., but differs from the latter as follows: 
Body with tegmina generally _ testaceous. The jugal socket open to the 

base of antenna. The tylal furrow sho~ter, occupying 1 of the' tylal ridge. 
Frons shorter, the lateral sulci less eminent. Pronotum with the antelateral 
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margins much narrowly ridged. Tegmina with the veins narrower. 
o. The genital plates not separated from each other, at the apices 

rounded, building a narrow fissure between them; the anal style less protruded 
beyond the apices of the plates. 

Ii? Ovipositor longer, about .ft protruding beyond the apex of coleostron 
which is narrower in the middle, not much dilated; the anal style shorter, only 
reaching to the middle of the ,exposed part of ovipositor. 

Genotype-Aphropltora takagii MATS. 

Sabphora holonbairuna n. sp. 
Superficially'allied to Europhora alpina MELleH., but differs from the latter 

as follows: I 

Body with the tegmina distinctly narrower. Head somewhat longer, the 
tylal furrow broader, scarcely narrower at the inner end, not contiguous with 
the jugal socket; head produced more anteriorly, but the tylus at the anterior 
margin nearly truncate. Pronotum narrower, at the posterior area more and 
at the anterior part less numerously punctured. Tegmina narrower; the anterior 
branch of the inner ante-apical cell in the middle lacking the yellowish spot. 

Ii? Abdomen at the venter fuscous, the last segment at the hind margin 
testaceous; the genital segment testaceous, the ovipositor about 1 protruding 
beyond the coleostron; the anal style smaller, shorter, remaining at the base of 
the exposed part of ovipositor, being fuscous in colour. 

Length -Il mm. (incl. tegmJ 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, Q, Yakeshi, Holonbairu, 9, VIII, 1940, collected by T. SATO 

and sent to the author for identification by H. HASEGAWA-

Sabphora kuccharonis n. sp. 
Similar to S. kllsiro1zis MATS., but can be easily distinguished from the 

latter as follows: 
Body and tegmina not scattering ochraceous pigments: Pro no tum more 

sparsely punctured, the punctures being smaller anq fuscous in colour; the 
median carina higher and broader; along the ante-lateral margins with each a 
fu~cous stripe. Scutellum at the lateral angles broadly callous. Tegmina with 
the punctures distinct, while in S. kusironis MATS. being obsolete, owing to 
the ochraceous pigments. Body beneath darker, only the frons in the lower 
part yellowish.: Abdomen dark fuscous, more longly and densely grayish 
pub~~n~ , 

Ii? The genital segment fuscous, the coleostron at the base and the ovi-
positor being somewhat paler. OVipositor shorter. about I protruding beyond 
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the coleostron; the anal style brownish, reaching about to the middle of the 
exposed part. 

Length-9 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Kuccharo). 
Holotype, 9. Kuccharo in the Provo Kusiro, 18, VIII, 19°7, collected by 

the author. 

Sabphora kusironis n. sp. 

Resembles much S. takagii MATS., but differs from it as follows: 
Body smaller, more ochraceous in colour. The tylus at Ihe anterior half 

brownish and more deeply punctured. The tylal ridge narrower. Pronotum 
more numerously punctured, the punctures being concolorous with the body. 
Scutellum in the middle transversely wrinkled. Tegmina scattered with some 
irregular ochraceous pigments. 

o. The genital plates together at theapjces building an acute triangular 
fissure. 

9. The anal style far not reaching to the apex of ovipositor. 
Length-9-9.5 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Kusiro). 
Holotype, 0, Allotype, !f, Paratype, 0, 18, VIII, 1907, collected by the 

author. 

Sabphora takagii MATS. 
Aphrophora takagii MATS., Jour. Facul. Agr., Hokkaido Imp. Univ., XIV, Pt. 2, p. 64, !j1 (1940). 

o. Differs from the female in having less ochraceous shade; at the dorsum 
more infuscated. The' genital plates distinctly longer than the last ventral 
segment, together quadrate, at each apex rounded, between them building a 
narrow fissure, the anal style protruding beyond the apices of the plates, at the 
~ase dorsally infuscated. 
. Hab.-Manchoukuo. 

Allotype, 0 , Oshoden, 8, VIII, 1940, collected by the author. 
Numerous specimens were collected on 8-9, VIII, 1940, collected by the 

author at Oshoden and Tonka (Shinkairei). 

Sagophora n. g. 

Allied to Dophora MATS., but differing from it in the following characters: 
I. Antennal ledge. with narrower sulci. 
2. Callous spots on the vertex much smaller. 
3. Vertex at the hind margin obtuse-angularly incised. 
4. Frons less inflated, in the middle somewhat lower. 
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5. Pronotum with a trace of one pair of intermediate carinae. 
6. Scutellum not depressed in the middle. 
7. Tegmina at the apices much narrower. 
Genotype-Aphrophora tsuyuana MATS. 

Sappoptyeiu8 n. g. 

Allied to Peuceptyelus SAHL., but differing from the latter in the following" 
points: 

Body and tegmina cylindrical. The antennal ledge grooved only at the 
inner half, the triangular thickening smaller. Crown deeply depressed, with a 
very obsolete median carina. Frons more inflated, with the lateral sulci weaker, 
with a few punctures, 1acking the median carina; clypeus with the median 
carina higher. Rostrum longer, teaching to the basal third Qf the. posterior 
femur. Pronotum with no trace of intermediate carinae; the inner depressed 
callous spots nearly horizontal, while in Peuceptyelus distinctly much more 
oblique. Tegmina when closed each other much narrower, sub hyaline and 
':lhiny. 

Genotype-Sappoptyelus jozanus MATS. (n. sp.). 

Sappoptyeiu8 iozanU8 n. sp. 

Pale grayish testaceous. Crown at the hind half much finer punctured 
than on the anterior half, at the inner side of eye with some longitudinal 
wrinkles; tylus along the hind margin grooved except at the middle. Face 
brown, shihy, the frons at the apex broadly testaceous and where are very 
finely sparsely punctured. Pronotum on the disk; punctured more sparsely than 
on the margins. Scutellum' in the middle fuscous . till to the base; sparsely 
punctured and transversely wrinkled; at the sides broadly callous. Tegmina 
pale testaceous, near the base at costa with a grayish oblong patch, outwardly 
lined with fuscous; at the base of the first and second sectors above the oblong 
patch with a fuscous patch, followed by a white patch outwardly; near the apex 
at costa with a fuscous spot; veins concolorous with the ground colour. Body 
beneath the mesosternum, the pro- and mesopleurae as well as the abdomen at 
venter fuscous. Legs testaceous, at the tips of the anterior and middle femora, 
as well as the tibiae somewhat brownish. 

~. Coleostron and the last ventral segment testaceous; ovipositor at the 
apical half and the anal style brownish, the latter scarcely reaching to the apex 
of ovipositor. 

Length-7 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Hokkaido. 
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Holotype, 9, Sapporo, 28, VIII, 1908, collected by the author at Jozankei. 

Sappoptyelus menoko n. sp. 
Petlceptye!us nig"oscutl!//attls MATS., Ann. Zoo!. Jap., V, po 45 (1904) (Part.) . 

. I Differs from S. jozanus MATS, in the following points: 
Body smaller. Crown at each inner side of the eye with a small spot, 

and the tylus fuscous. Frons black, at the apical testaceous area with two 
fuscous transverse bands; the antennal ledge narrower, the transverse sulci 
infuscated; the antennal socket and the middle area of lora fuscous. Pronotum 
more numerqusly punctured, with two pairs of broad oblique intermediate 
carinae. Scutellum with the depression deeper and larger, being black in 
colour. Tegmina darker, scattering more numerous fuscous markings. Body 
beneath largely fuscous, shiny; only the metasternuni testaceous. The anterior 
and middle legs largely fuscous, only the knees and tarsi, as well as the 
posterior legs testaceous. 

Length-6 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Hokkaido. 
Holotype, 0, Sapporo, 28, IX, 1908, collected by the author on Abies 

sackalinensis. 
This species was mixed in Peuceptyelus lligroscutellus MATS. 

Seiphora n. g. 

Allied to Apltropllora GERM., but differs in the following characters: 
Body with tegmina in a cilindrical form. Head with the eyes distinctly 

narrower than the pronotum; the antennal ledge foliaceous, much narrower 
than the diameter of antenna; the tylal furrow long, but not reaching to the 
middle. Frons nearly fiat, the median carina being distinct, becoming broader 
at the clypeus. Pronotum somewhat higher than in the vertex; the ante-lateral 
margins nearly ! of the ocular length, somewhat diverging posteriorly; the 
the median carina distinct, continuing to the vertex. Scutellum somewhat 
depressed in the middle. Tegmina somewhat broader in the middle, about 3! 
times as long as broad in the middle, at the apices broadly obconical, the 
apical cells with some sooty coverings being not very distinct. 

Genotype-Sezp/zora seitonis MATS. (n. sp.). 

Seiphora seitonis n. sp. 

Brownish yellow, with short silvery hair. Crown in the middle fUSCQus, 
the middle carina being paler, at the inner side of eye sparsely rugosely 
punctured. Frons with the cJypeus yellowish, the punctures in the transverse 
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sulci and along the longitudimi.l median carina fuscous. Rostrum yellow the third 
joint except the base fuscous. Pronotum rugosely, rather sparsely fuscous punc
tate, the punctures at the anterior margin much smaller, on the disk irregularly 
wrinkled; along the ante-lateral margins with each a fuscous stripe. Scutellum 
sparsely punctat~', transversely wrinkled. Tegmina mottled with fuscous sooty 
substance, in the middle of the brachial vein with an ochraceous callous spot. 
Meso- and metasternum, as well as the legs brownish testaceous, the anterior 
and middle tibiae, as well as the tarsi paler in colour. Abdomen at the ,venter 
castaneous brown, the last segment somewhat shorter than the genital plates, 
the latter at the apices rounded, leaving no fissure between them. Ovipositor 
somewhat shorber than the rest of abdomen, the former somewhat protruding 
beyond the apex of coleostron. 

Length- 0, 10 mm. ~,12 mm. (incl. t~gm.). 
Hab.-China. 
Holotype, 0, Allotype, ~, Paratype, 0, 21, VI, 1937, collected by S. 

TAKAGI at Seito (Tingtau) and sent to the author for identification. 

Sinophora chuzenjiana n. sp. 

Resembles S. japomca MATS., but differs from the latter as follows: 
Body and tegmina infuscated. Tylus at the sides and at the inner side 0 

eye fuscous. Frons in the middle paler, with deep lateral sulci; lora at the 
outer side not testaceous, obliquely wrinkled. Pronotum much less elevated, 
between the callous spots not excavated, at the anterior and lateral areas more 
:1Imerously punctured. Scutellum more transversely wrinkled, at the apex 
fuscous. Tegmina more densely punctured; the middle oblique fuscous band 
reaches to the costal margin; from the wavy fuscous marking at the claval 
apex runs an oblique fuscous band to the apex and where the veins are mostly 
infuscated. Body beneath darker. 

9. Coleostron at the back fuscous, the ovipositor about ! protruding 
beyond the apex of coleostron; the anal style fuscous. 

Length-12mm. (ind. tegm.). 
Hilb.-Honsyu. 
HQlotype, ~, Paratype, ~ , Chuzenji, 24, XII, 1939, collected by B. KUBOTA 

and sent to the author by H. HASEGAWA for identification. 

Sinophora hasegawai n. sp. 

Allied to S. japonica MATS., but differs from the latter as follows: 
Body entirely brownish, crown and pronotum with no marking. The 

antennal ledge at the lateral sides testaceous, the median carina of crown 
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distinct. Genae and all the pleurae dark fuscous. Pronotum' with the median 
carina dark fuscous, in the disk longitudinally depressed. The median carina 
not very distinct, more numerously punctured. Scutellum more deeply de
pressed, punctured till to the corner of l:he triangle, at the lateral sides being 
,ridged. Tegmina more numerously punctured, the punctures being not con
fluent; at the middle of the costa with a fuscous spot from which runs an 
oblique fuscous band to the humeral angle. Genae, pro- and mesopleurae, as 
well as the abdomen at the venter fuscous; the last 2 ventral segments and 
the genitalia testaceous. 

O. The genital plates downwardly curved, at the apices pointed and 
curved inwardly, enclosing an ellipsoidal area; the anal style fuscous at the 
base, not protruding beyond the apices of the plates. 

~. Ovipositor about ! protruding beyond the apices of coleostron; the 
anal style fuscous, somewhat reaching to the middle of. the exposed part of 
ovipositor. 

Length-II mm. (incl. tegrri.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, 0, Yatsugadake, 20, VII, 1939, collected by H. HASEGAWA. 

Allotype, ~, Chujenji, 7, VIII, 1939, by M. KUBOTA. Paratype, 0, Towada, 
15, VIII, 19°5, by the author; Q, Morioka, 19, VIII, 1936, by H. HASEGAWA; 
0, Karuizawa, 27, VII, 1939, by H. HASEGAWA; 

Sinophora hatimcmtaiana n. sp. 

In form this species resembles S. fapom'ca MATS., but differs from it as 
follows: 

Tylus fuseous, the median carina paler testaceous, only distinct at the hind 
margin. Pronotum with the median carina concolorous, lower, in the disk with 
a transverse short fuscous band and where few transverse wrinkles are visible. 
Scutellum fuscous, with finer wrinkles. Tegmina with deeper, not fused denser 
punctures;. no fuscous marking, on the stalk of the first ante-apical cell infuscated. 
Genae below the eye, and the propleurae largely, fuscous. Abdomen brownish 
testaceous, the last two ventral segments and the genitalia pale testaceous. 

o. The genital plates upturned, contact, pointed, and incurved, enclosing 
an oblong area; the anal style downwardly curved, somewhat protruding beyond 
the apices of the plates. 

Length-ILl mm. (inc I. tegm.), 
Hab.-Honsyu (Iwate). 
Holotype, 0, Hatimantai, 3, VIII, 1937, collected by H. HASEGAWA, and 

sent to the author for identification. 

l 
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Sinophora hoshiana n. sp. 
Differs from S. japonica MATS. as follows: 
Unicolorously castaneous brown, only the crown somewhat paler in colour. 

Tyllls transversely more deeply excavated, the median carina white. Frons at 
the apical half somewhat paler in colour, more inflated, in the middle less and 
more shallowly punctured, at the lateral sides scarcely sulcated; genae and 
lorae fuscous; at the base of clypeus paler. Pronotum near the anterior border 
more closely punctured; in the disk with more numerous transverse wrinkles 
and distinct punctures. Scutellum with more transverse wrinkles. Tegmina 
at the costal region somewhat paler, with no distinct marking, clavus at the 
base with less confluent punctures. Body beneath somewhat paler in colour 
than on the upper surface; legs pale brown with the markings darker. 

9. The last ventral segment about ! of the penultimate; coleostron at 
the base darker in colour, about as long as the foregoing three segments 
taken together; ovipositor nearly ! protruding beyond the apex of coleostron. 

Length-12.5 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, 9, 10, VIII, 1937, collected at Hoshi in the Provo Gunma. 

Paratype, 9, 10, VIII. 1905, by the author at Towada, in Provo Aomori. 
, Paratype, 9, 3, VIII, 1939, by H. -HASEGAWA at Hatimantai, in the Provo Iwate. 

Sinophora iwateana n. sp. 

Closely comes near also to S. Japonica MATS., but distinguished from the 
latter as follows: 

Head and the anterior half of pronotum paler. Crown with the median 
carina much higher, at the hind margin in the middle carina much higher, at 
the hind rrrargin in the middle nearly rightangularly incised;' tylus scarcely 
punctate; at the outer side of the callous spot somewhat elevated. Frons 
fuscous, in the middle longitudinally narrowly testaceous. Pronotum in the 
disk with about 7 transverse wrinkles. Tegmina concolorously brownish, with 
some whitish spots; the apical veins infuscated. Abdomen concolorous with 
the sterna. 

o. The genital plates soldered together with each other, at the outer 
sides and the apices presenting a sha!1ow depression; the anal style downwardly 
curved, scarcely reaching beyond the apices of the plates. 

Length-ro mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 

Holotype, 0, Hatimantai, 2, VIII, 1940, collected by H. HASEGAWA and 
sent to. the author for identification. 
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Sinophora japonica n. sp. 
Sittophora maculosa MATS., Jour. CoIl. Agr., Tohoku Imp. Univ., II, p. 46 (1903) (nec MELICHAR). 

Differs from S. maculosa MELICH. as follows: 
Body with the tegmina brown, much shiny, more roughly rugosely punc

tured. Head and vertex largely testaceous, the latter at the posterior half 
pitchy brown. Vertex less excavated, behind the tylus not longitudinally 
acciculated. 'Frons with the middle longitudinal yellowish line inconspicuous, 
the tempora and gena concolorous with the ground colour. Rostrum reaches 
to the posterior trochanter. Pronotum at the posterior half much roughly, in 
the disk less numerously, punctured, with a few transverse wrinkles. Tegmina 
grayish subhyaline, in tpe female paler at the' apical third, roughly punctured, 
the punctures on the clavus mostly confluent, with the fuscous marking on the 
following parts: two small spots near the base, a broad oblique band from the 
the humeral angle to the radial vein; a geniculate patch near the apex of 
clavus; one brownish patch on each of the pro- and metapleurae, the prosternum 
not infuscated. Abdomen at the venter yellowish brown. 

e. The genital plates at the pointed apices enclosing a narrow fissure, 
at the lateral dorsal sides more n.arrowly excavated. 

Q. The last ventral segment somewhat shorter than the foregoing; 
coleostron somewhat brownish, about i of the ovipositor protruding beyond the 
apex of coleostron; the anal style far not reaching to the apex of ovipositor. 

Length- 0, II mm. 9, (2.5 mm. (in~I. tegm.). 
Hab.-Hokkaido; Honsyu. 
Holotype, 0, Mt. Daisetu (Hokkaido), 8, VIII, 1926, collected by the 

author. AIlotype, 9, Shikaribetu, Hokkaido, 26, VII, 1931, by C. WATANABE. 
Paratype, 0, Yatugadake, [9, VII, 1939, by H. HASEGAWA; 0, Nebazawa, 27, 
VII, 1938, by S. KANDA; 30 0, Chuzenji, 28, VIII, 1935, by M. KUBOTA; 
3, Mt. Daisetu, by T. UCHIDA and H. K(;NO. 

Sinophora koreana n. sp. 

Closely related to S. japont'ca MATS., but distinguished from the latter in 
the following characters: 

Tylus with the median carina only distinct at the hind margin, the tylaI 
ridge obsolete. Frons at the lateral, sides concolorous with' the s~rrounding 
areas; in the middle 10ngitudinaIIy sh;l!owly grooved; tempora and gena paler, 
being not pigmented. Pronotum at the anterior 'area less numerously, but at 
the lateral sides more roughly, punctured; at the posterior part somewhat paler 
than on the disk. . ScuteIlum paler than the posterior part qf pronotum, in the 
middle somewhat more deeply depressed. Tegmina with the veins at the base 
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of the first ante-apical cell and the veins near the apices of the first and second 
ante-apical cells not infuscated. Legs very obsoletely fuscous maculated 6n the 
anterior and middle femora as well as on the tibiae. Body beneath somewhat 
paler, the last three ventral segments and the genitalia testaceous. 

Length-II mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Korea. 
Holotype. 0, Kantairi, 23, VII, 1936, collected by S. HIRAYAMA. 

Sinophora mitakeana n. sp. 

Similar to S. hoshiana MATS., but differing from the latter as follows: 
Head and the anterior half of pronotum testaceous. Frons in the middle 

longitudinally broadly testaceous, becoming linear towards the clypeal suture; 
the lora at the outer margin testaceous. Pronotum more elevated, at the 
anterior half the median carina infuscated; in the disk transversely roughly 
wrinkled. the lateral angles being broadly testaceous. Scutellum in the middle 
more deeply depressed, at the apex being grayish. Tegmina rather more finely 
punctured. 

o. The genital plates resembles more those of S. japo1lica MATS., but at 
the apices together more broadly incised, much diverging posteriorly; the 
lateral incision trapezoidal; the anal style fuscous, longer, larger and far pro
truding beyond the apices of the plates. 

Length-I2 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu (Musasi). 
Holotype, 0 , 26, VII, 1936, collected at Mt. Mitake by H. HIGASINO. 

Sinophora nigroscatellata n. sp. 

Resembles much S. llOsltiaua MATS., but differing from it as follows: 
Body with the tegmina smaller, paler in colour. Tylus with the median 

carina concolorous with the vertex. Frons in the middle with a white trans
verse sulci. Pronotum in the middle between the callous spots deeply depressed; 
behind the callous spots much more roughly punctured; the median carina at 
the posterior third flat. Scutellum much more deeply excavated, the punctures 
being less in number. Tegmina more finely and densely punctured. Body 
beneath paler, genae not infuscated, meso- and metasternum Is well as the 
the abdomen pale testaceous. . 

~. Ovipositor about ! protruding beyond the apex of coleostron; the 
anal style fuscous, much longer, nearly reaching to the apex of ovipositor. 

Length-I 2 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
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Holotype, !j1, Hatimantai, 3, VIII, 1939, collected by H. HASEGAWA. in 
the Provo Iwate. 

Sinophora yatugadakeana n. sp. 

Allied to S. japonica MATS., but differs from the latter as follows: 
Tylus fuscous, longer, at the anterior margin not upturned, ir,regularly densely 

punctured; vertex at the inner side of eye near the anterior margin with fuscous 
spots; the antennal ledge testaceous at the extreme anterior margin. Pronotum 
flatter. in the disk longitudinally not impressed, the median carina lower, in 
the disk transversely roughly deeply wrinkled; the posterior half deeper and 
at the hind margin paler in colour. Scutellum transversely wrinkled, at the 
extreme apex ivory white. Tegmina more deeply but more finely punctured, 
before the middle at the costa with a large fuscous patch; all the veins with 
fuscous spots, so that building in the disk a series of an oblique band, lacking 
a fuscous marking across the claval apex, but the veins of there being infuscated. 
Mesosternum fuscous. Abdomen at the venter fuscous, . the connexivum and 
the last 2 segments, as well as the genital plates paler. 

o. The genital plates longer ihan the foregoing segment, on the apices 
,pointed, together building an oval fissure; the anal style paler, somewhat 

protruding beyond the plates. 
Length-I 2 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, 0, Paratype. 0, Mt. Yatugadake, 20, VII, 1939, coIIected by 

H. HASEGAWA and presented to the author for identification. 

T aihorina tomon n. sp. 
Taihoritta geisha KATO (nec SCHUMACHER), Three Col. III. Ins. Jap., III, pl. 46, f. 6 (1933). 

Differs from T. geisha SCHUM. as follows: 
Crown with no curved transwrse furrow along the anterior border; the 

punctures distinct. Frons with the transverse fuscous striae obscure. Pronotum 
not transversely wrinkled, having much fine punctures; the lateral angles dis-
tinctly rounded. Scutellum longitudinally deeply grooved, the apex with no 
fuscous marking. Tegmina with finer punctures which are concolorous with 
the ground cd'our; the longitudinal series of fuscous punctures along the extreme 
costal margin much finer, lacking the same along the apex and the hind margin; 
the brownish band near the middle narrower and more distinct. Body beneath 
and the legs paler, the hind femur at the apex not infuscated. Abdomen at 
the venter with no fuscous marking. 

Length-; mm. (incl. tegm.). 
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Hab.-Mandchoukuo and Korea. 
Holotype, 9, Tomonrei, 1 I, VIII, 1939. Paratype, 29 9, Rasin (Korea), 

I I, VIII, 1940, by the author. 

Takagia n. g. I 

Head with the eyes much narrower than the pronotum, at the hind 'margin 
nearly straight; tylus as long as the hind margin, parabolically rounded, with 

an obsolete median carina, not reaching to the anterior margin of crown; the 
frontal and tylal ridges being well separated; vertex somewhat shorter than 
the tylus which is rounded at the anterior margin, with an obscure median 
carina, not reaching to the apex;. ocelli nearly equidistantly separated from 
each other and from the eyes; jugum at the apex conically rounded, far not 
reaching to the anterior margin of crown; the antennal ledge foliaceous. Frons 
oblong, in the middle flat, no median carina, the lateral sulci robust, not punctate. 
Clypeus centrally with a broad carina, strongly constricted at the suture. 
Rostrum broad, short, reaching to the middle coxae, 3-js>inted, the first shortest, 
the second somewhat shorter than the third. Pronotum near the anterior 
margin with 4 callous spots in a transverse row, where the area is depressed; 
in the middle with an obsolete longitudinal carina at the anterior half, at the 
posterior half somewhat grooved; the ante-lateral margins much longer than 
the longitudinal axis of eye, strongly diverging posteriorly, at the hind margin 
obtuse-angularly incised. Scutellum longer than broad, in the middle trans
versely depressed. near the apex longitudinally grooved. Tegmina nearly similar 
to Cercopis F. (Ptyelus F. et 5.), opaque, nearly three times as long as broad in the 
middle; the longitudinal veins distinct, in the middle with 2 long parallel veins 
which unite together just near the apex and building a very long median cell, 
with numerous irregular cross-veins. The hind tibia strongly pubescent, with 2 

spines which are situated far apart from each other, the upper one very small, 

bei~g obsolete. 
9. Ovipositor a little surpassing the apex of coleostron; the anal style 

long, downwardly curved, protruding beyond the apex of ovipositor. 
This genus resembles much Cercopis F., but distinguished from the latter 

by having 3-jointed rostrum. 
Genotype-Ptyelus lugubris LETH. 

This genus resembles also Gallicana LALLEM., but differs from it as follows: 
Vertex upturned; the posterior margin nearly straight, the tylus broadly 

obconical, occupying more than half of the crown. Face moderately globose, 
in the middle longitudinally flat; clypeus in the middle longitudinally broadly 
elevated. Rostrum reaches to the middle coxae. Pronotum broader than the 
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head with the eyes, the ante-lateral margins subequal to the longitudinal axis 
of eye, in the middle longitudinally grooved, the hind margin obtuse-angularly 
emarginate, the posterior lateral margins somewhat emarginate below the lateral 
angles. Scutellum about i of the pronotum, in the middle shallowly excavated, 
the lateral ridges not distinct. Tegmina with 4 parallel longitudinal veins in 
the corium, at the apical half with irregular veinlets. 

This genus much differs from those genera of Cercopidae in having three
jointed rostrum a:nd it may be necessarily to elect a new subfamily Takagi1Zae to 
receive this new genus. 

Takagia lugubris Ll!:TH. 

Ptyeltls ltJg"tlbris LETH., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., XIX, pp. LXXVI-LXXXVIII (1876). 

!jl. Black. Vertex near the anterior margin .on each side of tylus with 
a spot and the anterior edge oftylus narrowly, te'staceous; face largely testaceous; 
a longitudinal . marking which is pointed towards the anterior border in the 
frons, the genae and lorae except the margins, and a sp~t on each side of the 
clypeus, black. Pron;tum with 4 callous spots near the anterior border and the 
hind margin narrowly, testaceous. Tegmina with about 7 testaceous patches; 
the costal two of which are larger and three at the claval suture smaller. Body 
beneath largely fuscous, at the lateral sides and the posterior margin of each 
ventral segment testaceous. Legs testaceous, the knees and the apices of the 
tarsal apical joints brownish. 

!jl. Coleostron testaceous, distinctly shorter than the abdomen, the ovi
positor brownish, the latter protruding beyond the coleostron. 

Length-16 mm. (inc!. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo; three females were collected by SABURQ TAKAGI, 14-

28, VIII, 1938, at Odokasi. This species was originally described from Ussuri. 

Takaphora n. g. 

Closely resembles Aplzrophora GERIII" but distinguished from the latter in the 
following points: 

Crown with the posterior margin carina-like elevated; the compound eyes 
much narrower. Frons less elevated, the frontal ridge 'at the anterior margin 
distinct, on both sides near the apex distinctly depressed, the median carina and 
the transverse lateral sulci distinct; the tylal furrow longer and narrower. 
Rostrum longer, reaching to the 5th abdominal segment. Pronotum very finely 
punctate, with a very narrow longitudinal carina throughout. Tegmina with 
finer longitudinal veins, being not much elevated, and very finely pubescent" 
about 2.5 times as long as broad in the middle. 
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~. Ovipositor a little longer than the coleostron; the anal style protruding 
beyond the apex of coleostron. . 

Genotype-Apltropltora brevis MATS. 

Tamaphora n. g. 

Allied to Tobiphora MATS., but differs from it as follows: 
Body shorter. The antennal ledge at the inner margin with a triangular 

thickening which resembles also Trigophora MATS. Pronotum with no inter
mediate carmae. Scutellum in the middle scarcely depressed. Tegmina 
shorter, about three times as long as broad in the middle; the apical cells 
shorter. 

(;. The genital plates somewhat shorter than the foregoing segment, at 
each apex rounded, together building a broad obtuse angle at the apices; the 
anal style somewhat longer than the plates. 

~. Coleostron somewhat shorter than the ovipositor; the anal style 
shorter, not reaching to the apex of ovipositor. 

This genu~ resembles also Tri'gop/tora MATS., diff~ring from it in having 
thinner antennal ledge and a smaller triangular thickening; the frons less tumid, 
in the middle longitudinally flat; pronotum with no intermediate carina, the 
median carina much narrower; tegmina with narrower veins, etc. 

Genotype-Ta111apltora domonsis MATS. (n. sp.). 

Tamaphora domonsis n. sp. 

Closely allied to T.sericella MATS., but differs from the latter as follows: 
Body larger. Across the crown much more excavated and at the anterior 

margin more reflexed. Frons in the middle with a yellowish carina, in the 
lateral sulci and along the median carIna fuscous punctured. Pronotum more 
finely punctured, but more roughly than in T. scricella MATS. Scutellum more 
broadly and deeply depressed, being more roughly transversely wrinkled. 
Tegmina much longer, more densely and finely punctured, with no fuscous 
spots on the longitudinal veins and no' paler oblique band before the middle. 
Abdomen much longer. 

o. The genital plates much shorter than the last ventral segment which 
is somewhat inBat~d and cylindrical at the apices, building a very narrow fissure 
between them; the anal style longer, distinctly protruding beyond the apices 
of the plates. 

Length-I I mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 

Holotype, 0, Domonrei, 1 I, VIII, 1940, collected by the author. 
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Tamaphora kuccharensis n. sp. 
Much resembles T. magana MATS., but differing from it as follows: 
The punctures on pronotum and tegmina not fuscous, being concolorous 

with the body. Frons with the lateral sulci scarcely punctured, the median 
~arina being broader. Pronotum more roughly and confusedly punctured. 
Scutellum less e~cavated, more finely punctured and wrinkled, Tegmina in 
the female near the middle at the costa with an obsolete fuscous patch; the 
veins at apices not infuscated. 

/ 

o. The genital plates distinctly shorter than the last ventral segment, 
towards the apices much slenderer; the anal style concolorous with the plates, 
much protruding beyond the apices of the plates. 

~. Ovipositor beneath infuscated; the anal style at the base somewhat 
infuscated; coleostron paler. 

Length-II mm. (incl. tegm.) 
Hab.-Hokkaido; Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, 0, Kuccharo (Hokkaido), 14, VIII, 1917. Allat;ype, ~, Oshoden 

(Manchoukuo), 8, VIII, 1940. Paratype, 9, Oshoden, 8, VIII, 1940, collected 
by the author. 

Tamaphora magana n. sp. 

Resembles much A. sericella MATS., but differing from it as follows: 
Body much more roughly punctured. ~rown in the middle more deeply 

depressed, the median carina robuster. Frons with the lateral sulci black, 
punctured, the median' carina narrower; tempora with no fuscous patch; clypeus 

.J 

not fuscous at the apex. Pronotum distinctly more rugosely_punctured, the 
median carina much broader; at the ante-lateral margins with no fuseous stripe. 
Tegmina more roughly punctured; the apical veins pigmented with s~me fuscous 
colour. Body beneath and the legs pale testaceous, with no marking. _ 

o. The genital plates at the extreme apices fuseous, somewhat shorter. 
than the last ventral segment, finely transversely wrinkled, together building 
an acute triangle between them; the anal style somewhat darker In colour. 

~. Abdomen at the venter darker in colour being somewhat longer than 
the genital segment; coleostron and ovipositor concolorous with the venter, 
about ! of the ovipositor protruding beyond the coleostron. 

Length-IO mm. (inel. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, 0, Allotype, 9, Paratype, 29 9, Oshoden, 8, VIII, 1940, col

lected by the author. 
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Ta.ma.phora ma.tusita.i n. sp. 
Closely related to T. kuccharensis MATS., but differing from it as foHows: 
The punctures of body 'and tegmina much finer, .fuscous in colour, but the • 

punctures on the tylus much larger. Frons distinctly flatter, the lateral sulci 
largely fuscous, punctured, below the tyial ridge depressed and in the middle 
transversely fuscous maculated. Pronotum at the ante-lateral' margins obscurely 
fuscous; at the depressed parts behind the calIa us spots fuscous maculated. 
Scutellum more finely punctured and transversely wrinkled. Tegmina with an 
oblique series of fuscous spots, which runs from the humeral angle to before 
the middle of costa; also three fuscous spots near the base of tegmina. Abdomen 
at the venter reddish brown. 

e. The genital plates somewhat shorter than the last ventral segment, 
at the apices rounded, having a broad fissure between them; the anal style 
fuscous, somewhat protruding beyond the apices of the plates. 

Length- I 2 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, e, Yarimi (the Nippon Alps), 7, VII, 1939, collected by D. 

MATUSITA. 

Ta.ma.phora. sericella. n. sp. 

Resembles somewhat T. obtusa MATS" but larger and the pronotum more 
densely punctured. 

o. Grayish testaceous. Crown about half as long as broad in the middle, 
obtusely arched at the anterior margin, the longitudinal carina in the middle 
obsolete, the tylus finely punctured, the rest scarcely punctured. Frons with 
the lateral sulci fuscous, punctured, the median carina towards the apex broader, 
yellowish; the antennal socket fuscous; cIypeus in the middle yellowish and 
elevated. Rostrum yellowish, at the apical third beneath fuscous. Pronotum 
very finely fuscous punctured, the punctures at the lateral sides scarcely larger; 
the ante-lateral margins longitudinally striped. Scutellum in the middle some
what wrinkled. Tegmina somewhat more roughly punctured than on the 
pronotum; the outer claval vein in the middle and 2 longitudinal veins of the 
second sector near the apices with each a fuscous spot, near the middle touched 
the costal margin with an obsolete grayish white oblique patch. Mesosternum 
in the middle and the anterior coxae fuscous. Abdomen at the venter fuscous, 
the connexivum, the last two segments and the genitalia testaceous. 

e. The genital plates subequal to the foregoing segment, at the apices 
together building an acute triangle; the anal style much protruding beyond 
the apices of the plates. 
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Length-1o mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, 0, Oshoden, 8, VIII, 1940, collected by the author. 

Tilophora n. g. 

Differs from Aphrophora GERM. in the following characters: 
Crown not transversely depressed, at the anterior margin less upturned; 

tylus longer, semicircular, about! protruding beyond the jugal margin; the tylal 
furrow can be seen from front; jugum short, not reaching to the apex; the 
antennal ledge much thinner, with no triangular thickening. Frons at the 
apical third centrally carinated. Rostrum shorter, only reaching to the posterior 
coxae. Pronotum narrower than the head with the eyes, the ante-lateral 
margins straight, much longer than the tegula, about! of the longitudinal axis 
of eye, being not raised at the anterior margin. Scutellum much less depressed 
in the middle. Tegmina with the inner claval vein narrower and eminent, at 
the apex more acuminated. 

o. The genital plates at the apices obtusely truncated, narrowly separated 
from each other, at the apices building an acute triangle; the anal style much 
protruding beyond the plates. 

9. Coleostron less upturned; the anal style far not reaching to the apex 
of coleostron. 

Genotype-Aphroplzora flavipes UHL. 

Tobiphora n. g. 

Closely allied to Europhora MATS., but differing from it as follows: 
The tylal furrow very short, the anterior ridge much· thicker than the 

antennal ledge. Frons in ~he middle longitudinally flat. Pronotum 'Yith· an 
obscure intermediate carina which is openning just before the posterior angle; 
the middle callous spot of pronotum posteriorly with a short oblique groove, 
at the posterior margin angularly incised, while in Europhora MATS. somewhat 
sinuated and not building an angle; the ante-lateral margins very thin, shorter 
than the tegula, about 1: of the longitudinal axis of eye. Tegmina longer, about 
4 times as long as broad in the middle. 

9. The genital plates shorter than the foregoing segment, at the apices 
rounded, building a narrow fissure between them; the anal style somewhat 
protruding beyond the apices of the plates. 

9. Coleostron shorter, at the base covered, a little shorter than the 
ovipositor; the anal style protruding beyond the apex of ovipositor. 

Genotype-Aphrophora rugosa MATS. : 
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To this genus belongs also the following known species: Aphrophora 

ishidae MATS. 

Tobiphora nikkona n. sp. 

Allied to 1: islzidae MATS., but differs from it in the following points: 
1. Crown fuscous, only the callous spots of vertex paler. 
2. Frons in the middle fuscous, the middle carina only visible at the apex. 

3. The tylal furrow longer, obsolete. 
4. Pronotum with the intermediate carinae more distinct; the middle carina 

broader, more roughly punctured, the punctures being fuscolls in colour. 
5. Scutellum ~ore deeply depressed in the middle. 

6. Mesosternum infuscated. 
7. Abdomen at the venter ferruginous. 
Length-II mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotppe, 0, Nikko, 13, VIII, 1940, collected by M. KUBOTA and sent 

to the author for identification by H. HASEGAWA. 

Tonkaephora n. g. 

Closely related to Sabphora MATS., but differs from the latter in the 

following points: 
1. The hind margin of crown building no angular incision. 
2. Rostrum shorter, reaching .only to the middle of the posterior coxae. 
3. Pronotum with no intermediate carinae; behind the callous spots not 

depressed. 
4. Tegmina much longer, far protruding behind the apex of ovipositor; 

the inner claval vein much longer, being nearly straight. 
Genotype-T01zkaephora oshodcnella MATS. (n. sp.). 

Tonkaephora nigriventralis n. sp. 

Allied to T. osllOdenella MATS., but differs from the latter as follows: 
Body somew~at broader and shorter. Pronotum anteriorly at the sides of 

the median carina not depressed; very finely and sparsely fuscously punctured; 
behind the callous spots with a transverse wavy fuscous band; along the anterior 
margin narrowly infuscated; the median carina not v~ryconspicuous. Tegmina 
finely and fuscously punctured, in the middle 'seen from above distinctly broader. 
Abdomen Juscous, grayish finely pubescent; the last ventral segment at the 
hind margin and in the middle, as well as the genital segment, testaceous. 

9. Ovipositor at the apex fuscous, about I protruding beyond the apex 

• 
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of coleostron which is infuscated at the back; the anal style fuscous, at the 
apex pale testaceous, far not reaching to the apex of ovipositor. 

Length-IO mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, 9 , Oshoden, 8, VIII, 1940, collected by the author. 

Tonkaephora oshodenella n. sp. 

Differs from Sabplzora takagii MATS., to which this species most resembles 
superficially. 

Body including tegmina slenderer, and paler in colour. Rostrum shorter, 
only reaching to the base of the posterior coxae, while in S. takagii reaching 
to the hind trochanter. Pronotum densely punctured, the punctures especially 
those of the posterior part mostly ocellated. Scutellum less punctured, and 
transversely wrinkled. Tegmina longer, much protruding beyond the apex of 
ovipositor. Body beneath paler. 

¥'. Ovipositor longer, with long grayish pubescence; the anal style 
straight. 

"'" Length-IO mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, Q, Oshoden, 8, VIII, 1940, collected by the author. 

Tonkaephora tonkana n. sp. 

Resembles also T. oshodettella MATS., but differing from it as follows: 
Body broader. Tylus larger, the median carina being obsolete. Rostrum 

reaches beyond the middle of the posterior coxae. Pronotum less and more 
finely punctured, the punctures fuscous and not ocellated. Tegmina more 
finely punctured. 

9. Ovipositor shorter; the anal style nearly reaching to the apex of the 
fornier. 

Length-II mm. (incl. tegm.) .. 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, Q, Shinkairei near Tonka, 9, VIII, 1940, coIIected by the author. 

Toroptyeius n. g. 

Much resembles Ariptyelus MATS., but differs from it as follows: 
Head with the eyes scarsely narrower than the pronotum, that is sub equal 

to each other. The tylal furrow occupies i of the tylal ridge; vertex at the 
hind margin nearly straight. Frons more elevated; at the anterior half with 
a trace of the median carina; the antennal ledge straight, while in Ariptyelus 
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distinctly curved dQwnwar~ny. Pronotum at the anterior margin not angularly 
produced, an intermediate carinae which are diverging towards the hind margin; 
on each side of the same with a shallow rounded callosity. Tegmina shorter, 
about twice as long as broad in the middle, at the apex rotmded, the apico-costal 
cells shorter, being mostly quadrate. 

Genotype~Torop~'Vellls arisanlls MATS. (n. sp.). 

Toroptyelus arisanus n. sp. 

Superficially resembles much Ariptyellls auropilosus MATS., but differs from 
it in having one pair of intermadiate carinae on the pronotum. Body paler, much 
smaller, measuring 6 mm. in length irtduding the tegmina. Head more acutely 
produced, with a black median carina, the inner side of eye brownish, wrinkled 
longitudinally, finely -closely punctured; the punctures on the tyllls being much 
larger. Frons in the middle with a testaceous band, at the base black, only 
a small area at the base of clypeus testaceolls. Pronotum nearly flat, with a 
much narrower median carina, more closely punctured,. the punctures being not 
ocellated, the intermediate carinae opening at the posterior lateral sides. 
Scutellum concolorous with the body, somewhat transversely wrinkled. Tegmina 
more roughly punctured; the punctures on the clavus being mostly fused; at 
the costa near the middle with a quadrate fuscous patch, from its apex sending 
an obsolete interrupted fuscous curved band towards the humeral angle. Body 
beneath with the propleurae ivory white; rostrum at the apex of the third 
segment only fuscous. Legs pale spotted. 

o. The last 3 ventral segments pale brown, the ultimate segment nearly 
as long as the foregoing 2 taken together, the genital plates nearly as long 
as the last segment, linear, somewhat curved upwardly towards the apex and 
at the apex with a narrow fissure. 

~. Abdomen at the venter fuscous, only the last segment testaceous; 
coleostron longer, the ovipositor less protruding beyond the apex of the former. 

Length-6 mm. ~incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Formosa. 
Holotype, 0 , Arisan, 18, V, 1927. Allotype, (( , Toroen, 19, IV, 1907. 

Paratype, 0, ~, Kuyania, 25, IV, 19°7; 0, Kasha, 23, III, 1926, collected by 
T. KANO and the author. 

Trigophora n. g. 

Differs from Aphrophora GERM. in the following characters: 
Crown at the anterior margin less upturned, much shallowly transversely 

excavated; tylus much shorter than the vertex, while in Aphrophora GERM. 
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subequal; the tylal ridge distinct, broad, the tylal furrow not reaching to the 
middle, being visible from front, the antennalledge thi<;:k, triangularly thickened 
at the inner side of the antenna. Frons less elevated, with a median carina, 
the lateral sulci distinct and punctured. Rostrum shorter, not reaching beyond 
the hind coxae. . Pronotum at the anterior third nearly in the same leval with 
the crown, more elevated posteriorly,' but far lower than that of Aphrophora 
GERM.; along the ante-lateral margins longitudinally grooved, with a pair of an 
obsolete intermediate carinae. Scutellum in the middle scarcely depressed. 
Tegmina with the area between the costal margin and the subcosta being 
much broader. 

a. The genital plates about as long as the foregoing segment, contact 
at the apices, flatly rounded; the anal style somewhat protruding beyond the 
apices of the plates. 

~. The anal style not reaching to the apex of ovipositor. 
Genotype-Aphrophora alni FALL. 

To this genus belongs also the following known species: 
A. scutellata MATS., A. fallax MATS. and A. obliqua' UHL. 

Trigophora lushanensis n. sp. 

Testaceous, the hind half of pronotum and the scutellum fuscous, the latter 
at the apex grayish. Tylus more finely punctured than on the vertex, at the 
lateral sides somewhat infuscated; the median carina obsolete; eyes lopgitudinally 
fuscous striped, at the inner sides of eye longitudinally roughly wrinkled. Face 
fulvo'us at the apex, with a narrow transverse fuscous line; genae and lorae 
with short silvery pubescence. Rostrum at the apex fuscous. Pronotum with 
the median carina distinct, at the anterior half very finely punctured. Scutellum 
finely punctured in the middle, somewhat excavated and very finely transversely 
wrinkled. Tegmina' grayish, subhyaline, at the base and in the middle broadly 
banded, the middle one being somewhat oblique and deeper in colour at the 
inner side, the interspace between these bands being \fhite. Body beneath 
fulvous, with no marking. Legs brownish, fulvous, the posterior one being 
paler. 

a. The genital plates somewhat shorter than the last ventral segment, 
nearly oval in shape. 

Length-9 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.- China. 
Holotype, a, Lushan (Kiangsi) collected by the Fan Memorial Institute, 

Biology, Peking, and sent to the author for identification. 
This species superficially resembles somewhat Obipltora rectella MATS., but 
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much smaller, and the median fuscous band of tegmina distinctly oblique. This 
also resembles T. obtiqua UHL., but the white band of the tegmina much broader. 

Trigophora hakonensis n. sp. 
Aphrophora obiiqua MATS. (ne~ UHLER), Jour. ColI. Agr., Tohoku Imp. Univ., II, p. 31 (1903) 

(Part.). 

Somewhat resembles T. obtiqua UHL., but differing from it as follows; 
Body slenderer, paler in colour. Tylus at the lateral sides narrowly in-

fuscated. Frons entirely testaceous except the apex below the tylal ridge. 
Pronotum more finely and smoothly punctured. Scutellum more finely trans

'versely wrinkled, being scarcely excavated in the rI?iddle. Tegmina more 
confluently punctured in the middle, with an oblique fuscous band which runs 
from the humeral angle before the middle of costa, its inner white band not 
conspicuous, being nearly in the same colour with the body, scattering no paler 
spot in the middle part of corium. Legs paler. 

(). The genital plates at the apices blunt, obconically pointed, between 
them building a narrow triangle; the aJ;1al style scarcely protruding -beyond 
the apices of the plates. 

9. Ovipositor about i protruding beyond the apex of coleostron; the 
anal style at ,the tip infuscated, reaching to the. apex of ovipositor. 

Length-9 mm. (inc!. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, 0 , Allotype, ~, Paratype, 0, 28, VII, 1907, collected by the 

author' at Hakone. 

Trigophora oshodensis n. ~p. 

Closely. allied to T. Jlakonmsis MATS., but differing from the latt(!l' as 
follows; 

• Tylus at the lateral sides not infuscated. 
more inflated; the lateral sulci shallower, at 

Frons unicolorously testaceous! 
the apex on the lateral sides of 

the median carina not infuscated; clypeus darker·.. Pronotum less numerously 
and more roughly punctured. Scutellum in the middle deeply excavated, with 
fine transverse wrinkles. Tegmina less and roughly punctured; the outer claval 
vein in the middle fuscous. Legs unicolorously testaceous, with no marking. 
Abdomen at the venter darker, the last 2 ventral segments and the genitalia 
testaceous. 

o. The genital plates longer, at the apices together en losing a narrow 
fissure between them; the anal style much more protruding beyond the apices 
of plates. 
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Q. Face fuscous; frons broader, except the apex largely testaceous; 
tegmina with the base of the inner claval vein fuscous; body beneath and the 
legs darker, abdomen at the venter fuscous, the last 2 segments and the genitalia 
paler, the ovipositor at the apex fuscous; anal style not reaching to the apex 
of ovipositor. 

Length-8 mm. (inc!. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, 0, Allotype, 9, Oshoden, 8, VIII, 1940. Paratype, 20 0, 

2 Q 9, Shinkairei . 

Trigophora tokatiana n. sp. 

Closely allied to T. all1i FALL., but differing from it as follows: 
Body largc;r, paler in colour. The median carina of tylus only distinct at 

the inner margin, the tylal furrow shorter; the triangular thickening on the 
side of the antennal ledge larger. Frons in the middle elevated, the median 
carina higher. Pronotum more roughly punctured at the sides, along the ante
lateral margins not infuscated; in the disk at the· sides of the median carina 
with no fuscous mark!ng. Scutellum with a median carina. Tegmina with an 
oblique fuscous band which becomes broader at the costa, not building a 
triangular marking in the middle; at the apex not infuscated, the veins only 
infuscated. Abdomen at the venter reddish brown. 

Q. The last ventral segment much shorter than the foregoing; the anal 
style paler. 

Length-l 1.5 mm. (inc!. tegm.)' 
Hab.-Hokkaido. 
Holotype, Q, Paratype, 9, Sintoku (Tokati), 8, VIII, 1927, collected by 

the author. 

Tukaphora n. g. 

Resembles much Tobiphora MATS., but differs from 'it as follows: 
Body with the tegmina oblong; head obtusely rounded; tylus with its 

. hind margin obsolete, the tylal furrow very short, the frontal ridge somewhat 
thicker than the antennal ledge. ~ Frons broader. Rostrum longer, reaching a 
little beyond the posterior trochanter. Pronotum with the intermediate carinae 
more distinct, these interspaces longitudinally depressed beyond the disk; the 
anterior and posterior margins nearly in parallel, being somewhat curved; the 
ante-lateral margins somewhat shorter than the tegula, about i of the lo'ngitudinal 
axis of eye. Scutellum shallowly transversely depressed, in the middle, some
what longer than broad. Tegmina shiny, broader, about 3 times as long as 

\ 

.. 
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broad in the middle. 
Sf. Coleostron longer, at the base naked; ovipositor longer, the anal 

style not reaching to the apex of ovipositor. 
Genotype-litkaphora sillaka MATS. (n. sp.). 

Tukaphora sinalca n. sp. 

Superficially allied to Tobiphora arisanella MATS., but differs from it as 

follows: 
Crown in the disk more deeply excavated, so that the median carina more 

prominent. Frons more elevated in the middle, with a yellowish longitudinal 
stripe. Pronotum on the lateral sides more deeply longitudinally excavated, so 
that the median carina more prominent, the punctures, being IJlostly fuscous. 
Scutellum in the disk darker and more deeply excavated. Tegmina shorter, 
the media in the middle with a testaceous spot, both the claval veins near the 
middle infuscated, the outer vein on both sides of the fuscous spot testaceous. 

Sf. Coleostron grayish, the ,ovipositor longer, the protruded part being 
subequal to the last ventral segment in the middle. 

Length-IO mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-China. 
Holotype, 9, Lushan (Kiangsi), collected by the Fan Memorial Institute 

Biology, Peking, and sent to the author for identification. 

Yamaphora n. g. 

Much allied to Jembra M. et H., but differs from the latter as follows: 
The two pairs of the obsolete intermediate carinae on pronotum not par~Uel to 

the median carina, diverging posteriorly and parallel to each other. Tegmina not 
rugose, the veins moder.ate. The tibial lower spine of the posterior leg larger, 
nearly equidistant from t~e upper spine and the lower end. Rostrum longer, 
far protruding beyond the apex of tbe posterior coxa. This resembles also 
Hosophora MATS., from which differs in having the tegmina much broader in 
the middle, while in Hosophora MATS. narrower and nearly parallel with each 
other towards the apex. 

Genotype-Yamaphora yatugadakealla MATS. (n. sp,). 

Yamaphora yatugadakeana n. sp. 

Superficially resembles much Tamap/zora kitcc1zarensis MATS., but differs 
from it in the following characters: 

Body much slenderer and flatter. Pronotum with 2 pairs of intermediate 
carirtae. Frons with the lateral sulci stronger, much deeper and more roughly 
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punctured; below the frontal ridge somewhat depressed; the tylal furrow con
tiguous with the jugal socket. Vertex in the middle with no fuscous punctures. 
Pronotum much finely punctured, the median carina narrower. Scutellum more 
deeply excavated. Tegmina narrower, with no fuscous spot, distinctly more 
roughly punctured than on the pronotum. Body beneath darker. Rostrum 
at the apical third fuscous. 

o. The genital plates longer than the last ventral segment, at the apices 
broad conically pointed, together building an acute triangu'lar fissure which is 
somewhat narrower than rightangles; the anal style distinctly protruding beyond 
the apices of the plates. 

Length-9 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, 0, Yatugadake, 23, IX, 1934, collected by C. YORENA. 

Yaphora n. g. 

Resembles much AplzropJtora GERM. superficially, but differs from it as 
follows: 

Body broader, ellipsoidal, being depressed. Head with the eyes distinctly 
narrower than the pronotum, the compound eyes not prominent. Frons narrower, 
longer, in the middle longitudinally flat, the median carina distinctly higher; 
the antennal ledge broader, straight, being much broader than the diameter of 
antenna; tylus at the ends with each a triangular short furrow. Pronotum flat, 
near the anterior margin on each side of the median carina; the ante-lateral 
margins diverging posteriorly, about ! of the longitudinal axis of eye, nearly 
!n the same level with the crown; the median carina narrower, continuipg to 
the vertex and scutellum. Scutellum longitudinally depressed. Tegmina nearly 
3 times as long as broad in the middle, with 8 apical cells of which the 
posterior 6ne is ellipsoidal and the largest. 

I 'i1. Ovipositor longer, about! protruding beyond the coleostron. 
Genotype-Aphrophora yatsugadakensis MATS. 

Yaphora palludina n. sp. 
Differs from Y. yatsugadakensis MATS. as follows: 
Grayish testaceous. Crown more deeply depres.sed; the tylal furrow much 

shorter. Frons narrower, the lateral sulci fuscous punctured; gena at the inner 
side of eye fuscous; pronotum with somewhat deeper oblique depression near 
the anterior margin, building an acute angle with the median carina which is 
distinct to the hind margin. Scutellum in the middle more deeply depressed. 
Tegmina covered with distinctly shorter grayish silky hair. The anterior and 
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posterior tibiae on both ejds infuscated. Body beneath paler, the abdomen at 
the venter fuscous, the hind margins of each segment paler. 

o. The genital plates testaceous, together contact, at the apices rounded, 
leaving a very narrow triangular fissure between them; the anal style fuscous, 
downwardly curved, not reaching to the apices of the plates. 

Length-I3 mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Honsyu. 
Holotype, 0, Yatugadake, 20, VIII, 1940, collected by HITOSJ HASEGAWA. 

Yezophora MATS. 

Yttzophora MATSUMURA, Jour. Facul. Agr. Hok. Imp. Univ., XLV, pt. 2, p.,61, pl. lIT, f. 7 (1940). 

This genus is allied to M':phora MATS., but the body of this genus is 
longer, 2 pairs of the intermediate carinae to. pronotum oblique, more conspicuous, 
and the veins of tegmina much more elevated. 

Genotype- YezopllOra kurilensis MATS. 
To this genus belongs also the following known species: 
I. Aphroplzora flavomaculata MATS. 
2. A. korcana MATS. 

3. A. major UHI .. 

Yezophora bizona n. sp. 

Similar to Y. koreana MATS., but separated. from the latter as follows: 
Body with the tegmina shorter. The tylal ridge narrower, the tylal fu~row 

longer. Frons with the lateral sulci much narrower. Pronotum less elevated; 
along the ante-lateral margins fuscous striped. Scutellum with no median 
carina. Tegmina with two obscure fuscous bands across the corium. All the 
legs paler and unicolorous. 

Length-IO mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, 0., Domonrei, II, VIII, 1940, collected by the author. 

Yezophora fukuokana n. sp. 

Superficially resembles Ellrophora alpina MELICH., but differing from it as 

follows: 
Body distinctly slenderer. Frons with the median carina yellowish, with 

no fuscous spot before the clypeal suture. Pronotum fuscous punctured. 
Scutellum more numerously punctured. Tegmina with a large triangular fuscous 
marking at th: clavus, so that seen from above presenting a rhomboidal marking, 
being paler in the middle. Mesosternum only below the rostrum infuscated. 
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o. The genital plates small, sub equal to the .st ventral segment which 
IS much narrower than the penultimate. 

Hab.-Kyusiu. 
Holotype, 0, Hirao, 30, VIII, 1934, collected by S. KIRA and presented 

to the author by H. HASEGAWA for identification. 

Yezophora leukasikini n .. sp. 

411ied to Y. satoi MATS. froin Mongolia, but differs from the latter as 
follows: 

Body with the tegmina slenderer and longer. Head fuscous, only the 
median carina and 'two callous spots on the hind margin testaceous. Pronotum 
with two fuscous stripes on each lateral side, more finely and densely punctured; 
the median carina not transversely wrinkled. Scutellum more broadly excavated, 
and more extendedly dark fuscous, with finer punctures. Tegmina with some 
ochraceous pigments; especially near the basal part the punctures being smaller, 
the basal third of the costal area with some series of punctures, most of which 
are transversely fused. A,)1domen dark fuscous, the genital plates and the fore
going two segments,as well as the hind narrow margin of each segment 
testaceous. 

o. The genital plates shorter than the foregoing segment, at the apices 
leaving a very narrow fissure; the anal style fuscous, somewh.at protruding 
beyond the apices of the plates. 

Length-r r mm. (inc!. tegm.). 
Hab.-Manchoukuo. 
Holotype, 0, Yablonia near Harbin, collected by A. LEUKASIKIN. 

Yezophora sachalina n .. sp. 

Differs from Y. totsozana MATS. as follows: 
Frons more inflated, in the middle longitudinally paler. Crown with the 

median carina yellowish, the callous spots near the hind margin triangular, while 
in Y. tatsozana MATS. roundish; pronotum paler, less densely punctured, with 
two fuscous maculae on the disk; the median carina in the middle infuscated. 
Scutellum in the middle not depn::ssed, with a distinct median carina, being 
less punctured. Tegmina with the posterior fuscous band obsolete; the claval 
veins in the middle infuscated, at the outer side of the fuscous band at clavus 
and at the inner side of the same band on the costa paler. Legs pale testaceous. 

o. The genital plates and the last ventral segment testaceoj.ls, the former 
altogether quadrate, between them building a narrow fissure, each at the apex 
somewhat rounded; the anal style scarcely protruding beyond the apices of the 
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plates, downwardly curved, at the apex with a cluster of white hair. 
Length - II mm. (inc I. tegm.). 
Hab.-Saghalien. 
Holotype, 0 , Mt. Totso, 29, VII, 1938, collected by H. HASEGAWA. 

Yezophora satoi n. sp. 

Closely allied to Y. koremza MATS., but differs from it as follows: 
Abdomen at the venter fuscous. Tylus fuscous, at the hind margin tes

taceous, more roughly punctured. Pronotum in the middle with 3 longitudinal 
fuscous stripes, the lateral ones not reaching to the hind margin; much less 
sparsely punctured ; the median carina higher and interrupted by some trans
verse wrinkles; along the ante-lateral margins fuscous. Scutellum roughly 
transversely wrinkled. Tegmina with only the oblique band, lacking the outer 
one. 

o. The genital plates and the foregoing two segments testaceous, the 
former in the middle building a very narrow fissure between them; the anal 
style fuscous, somewhat protruding beyond the apices of the plates. 

Length-II mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Mongolia. 
Holotype, 0, Yakesi (Holonbairu), 9, VII, 1940, collected by T. SATO and 

sent to the author for identification by H. HASEGAWA. 

Yezophora totsozana n. sp. 

Allied to Y. koreana MATS., but differs from it as follows: 
Crown in the disk brownish, the tylus fuscous, the tylal furrow much 

longer. Pronotum in the disk. with 2 fuscous patches, less numerously punctured 
especially at the p~sterior part; along the ante-lateral margins fuscous. Scutellum 
less depressed in the middle, with a distinct median carina. Tegmina with no 
exterior fuscous band. Abdomen fuscous, each hind margin of the ventral 
segments and ~e genital plates testaceous; the genital plates together with a 
very narrow fissure towards the apices;' the anal style fuscous, with long 
grayish pubescence. 

Length-r I mm. (incl. tegm.). 
Hab.-Saghalien. 
Holotype, 0, Mt. Totso, 29, VII, 1938, collected by H. HASEGAWA. 
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A synoptical Key to the palaearctic Genera and Families 

Key to the Families 

I. Anterior margin of pronotum rounded or angular; eyes moderately 
transverse ............................................................................... 2 

Anterior margin of pronotum straight; eyes as long as broad ......... .. 
. .............................................................. TOlJlaspidzdae (Cercopldae) 

2. Scutellum strongly elevated, posteriorly compressed, often armed with a 
long apical spine ........................................................ . lJfacltaerottdae 

Scutellum flat or depressed, posteriorly not compressed, with no long 
apical spine .................................................................. Cercopidae 

Key to the Genera of Tomaspididae 

I. Anterior legs elongate; anterior femora extending beyond lateral margins 
of pronotum ....... 1'................................................................... 2 

Anterior legs of ordinary length; anterior femora extending but slightly 
beyond lateral margins of pronotunl............................................. 19 

2. Frons with a median carina '" ................................... Callitettix STAL 
Frons with no median carina ...................................................... 3 

3. Crown in male acutely produced in front of eye ............ Abjidama DrsT. 

Crown in male not acutely produced in front of eye .. ..................... 4 
4. Posterior tibiae with more than one spine ............... Trichoscarta BREDD. 

Posterior tibiae with one spine ...................... :............................ 5 
5. Tegmina reticulate in the apical third ........................ 1:.Oscarta BREDD. 

Tegmina not reticulate in the apical third ..................................... 6 
6. Tegmina at costa with stigma ...................................... AlIjidus STaL 

Tegmina at costa with no stignla ................................................ 7 
7. Frons with a longitudinal sulca ................................................... 8 

Frons with no longitudinal sulca ................................. 'i.............. 9 
8. Frons not compressed, frontal lateral sulci indistinct ...... Eoscartoides MATS. 

Frons compressed, frontal lateral sulci distinct .............. Eoscartopsis MATS. 
9. Mesosternum short .................................................................. 10 

Mesosternum long .................................................................... I.) 

10. Frons strongly inflated, flattened on median line, with no median carina ... II 

Frons not 'strongly inflated, with an evident median carina .............. . 
............ : .......................................................... , .• Papltllutills DIST. 

I I. Pronotum at hind margin obtusely produced so as to conceal scutellum ... 
........................................................................... Okiscarta MATS. 
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Pronotum at hind margin truncate or sinuate ................................. 12 

12. Pronotum at hind margin truncate .......•........••.......•• Cosmoscarta STAL 
Pronotum at hind m.argin sinuate .........•..........•....... ·Katzoscarta MATS. 

13. Scutellum large, deeply impressed ....................... Gynopygolax SCHMIDT 
Scutellum of ordinary size .......................•.......................•......••• 14 

14. Anterior border of mesosternum not elevated, posterior border with a 
pair of conical processes ............................•......... Plz.ymatostetha STAL 
Anterior border of mesosternum elevated ...............•..................•... 15 

15. Protuberance on posterior border of mesonotum duplex ................... 16 
Protuberance on posterior border of mesosternum simplex, sometimes' 
not prominent ......................................................................... 17 

16. Media and cubitus confluent; discal cells of the same length .......... .. 
. ....... . .. ..... .. ....................... .. .............. ....... . ...... SUracarta SCHMIDT 
Media and cubitus united by fl transverse vein; posterior discal cell 
about twice as long as anterior ........................ Ectemnonotum SCHMIDT 

17. Tegmina rugulose; second discal cell reticulate apically .... Semiliria SCMIDT 
Tegmina not rugulose; second discal cell reticulate apically ............. 18 

18. Second discal cell longer than the first, not conspicuously widened 
apically ...................................................... Opistarsostetlta SCHMIDT 
Second discal cell but little longer than the first, distinctly triangular 
.............. , ............... . ............... .................... ... Leptataspis SCHMIDT 

19. Tegmina at apices with some foveolate cells ................................. 20 

Tegmina at apices with no foveolate cells ..................................... 21 

20. Tegmina at apices with three foveolate cells ........... J .... Kuscarta MATS. 
Tegmina at apices with more than three foveolate cells ................... 22 

21. Tegmina at costa near apex with a broad excavation ... Horiscarta MATS. 
Tegmina at costa near apex with no excavation........... Kotozana MATS. 

22. Frons with a longitudinal ridge ............................... Baibarana MATS. 
Frons with more than a longitudinal ridge .................................... 23 

23. Frons with 5 longitudinal keels ................................. Kotozata MATS. 
Frons with 3 longitudinal keels ........................... TriecopllOra A. et S. 

Key to the Subfamilies Aphrophoridae 
,f'I 

1. Cephalic process elongated .............................................. Philagrillae 
- . Cephalic process not elongated ........ ~......... ................................ 2 

2. Jugum not reaches to anterior margin ............................... Takaginae 
- Jugum reaches to anterior margin ...... :......................................... 3 
3. Crown at posterior margin straight or slightly arched, usually with no 
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median carina .................................................. Cercopinae (ptyeli1lae) 
Crown at posterior margin angular, with a median carina ...... Apltropltorinae 

Key to the Genera .of Aphrophoridae 

I. Hind tibia with two spines .................. ....................... ................. 2 

Hind tibia with four spines .................................... Sinop/tora MELICH 

2. Head with eyes not broader than pronotum ................................. 3 
Head with eyes broader than pronotum ....................................... 29 

3. Antennal ledge with a suIca...................................................... 4 
Antennal ledge with no suIca ............ ..••.. .................................. 16 

4. Anterior margin of tylus with no distinct transverse ridge ............... 5 

Anterior margin of tylus with a distinct transverse ridge .................. II 

5. Frons with a longitudinal groove .............................. Maptyelus MATS. 

Frons without a longitudinal groove............................................. 6 
6. Pronotum with intermediate carinae ............................................. 7 

Pronotum with no intermediate carinae ................... Sappoptyelus MATS. 

7. Pronotum with a pair of intermediate carinae ................................. 8 
Pronotum with 2 pairs of intermediate carinae.......... Mimoptyelus MATS. 

8. Rostrum reaches beyond posterior coxae ...................................... 9 
Rostrum not reaches beyond posterior coxae ................................. 10 

9. Pronotum with straight intermediate carinae ............... Koreptyelus MATS. 

Pronotum with oblique intermediate carinae ................... Jembrana D1ST. 

10. Pronotum with straight intermediate carinae ................ Iwaptyelus MATS. 

Pronotum with oblique intermediate carinae ............... Peuceptyelus SAHL. 

I I. Tylal ridge not thinner than antennal ledge .................................. 12 

Tylal ridge thinner than antennal ledge .................... :. Oiptyelus MATS. 

12. Tylal ridge as thick as antennal ledge ......................................... 13 

Tylal ridge thicker than antennal ledge .................. Kageptyelus MATS. 

13. Frons at apex on each side of median carina with a roundish depres-
sion .................. ~ ................................................. E:xoptyelus MATS. 

Frons at apex on each side of median carina with no roundish depres-
sion ...................................... : ............................................... 14 

14. Pronotum with no intermediate carinae .... 'to.... ........ ........................ IS 
-r Pronotum with 2 pairs of intermediate carinae ............ Futaptyelus MATS. 

IS. Rostrum reaches beyond posterior coxae .................. Ainoptyelus MATS .• 

Rostrum reaches not beyond posterior coxae ............ Nikkoptyelzts MATS. 

16. Pronotum much higher than vertex ............................................. 17 
Pronotum nearly in the same level with vertex .: ............................ 20 
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f7. Pronotum with intermediate carinae ............................................. 18 
Pronotum with no intermediate carinae ..................... Awap/tora MATS. 

18. Pronotum with a pair of intermediate carinae ............... Seipltorp MATS. 

Pronotum with 2 pairs of intermediate carinae ............................... 19 
19. Ocelli equidistant from anterior and posterior margins of vertex ........ . 

.......................................................................... Kotopltora MATS. 

Ocelli much nearer to hind margin of vertex ............ ilfacro/itkia MATS. 

20. Antennal ledge with a triangular thickening ................................. 2 I 

Antennal ledge with no triangular thickening ................................ 24 
21. Crown longer than ! length of pronotum .................. Hirap/tora MATS. 

Crown not longer than ! length of pronotum ................................ 22 , 
22. Pronotum with intermediate c.arinae ............................................. 23 

Pronotum with no intermediate carinae ........................ Yaphora .MATS. 

23. Pronotum with a pair of intermediate carinae ............. lIta/op/tora MATS. 

Pronotum with 2 pairs of intermediate carinae ............................... 24 
24. Rostrum reaches beyond posterior coxae ...................................... 25 

Rostrum reaches not beyond posterior coxae................................. 26 

25. Ante-lateral margins of pro no tum much oblique posteriorly, so that much 
broader than head ................................................. Ariptyelus MATS. 

Ante-lateral margins of pronotnm less oblique, so that not broader than 
head ........................... : ..................................... Toroptyetus MATS. 

26. Ante-lateral margins of pronotum much longer than longitudinal axis 
of eye ................................ 0 ............................. .fe111bropltora MATS. 

Ante-Iaterai margins of pronotum shorter than longitudinal axis of eye ... 27 
27. Ante-lateral margins of pronotum subequal to longitudinal axis of eye : .. 

. . ............ ........ . ..................... .............................. .fembropsis MATS. 

Ante-lateral margins of pronotum shorter than longitudinal axis of eye '" 28 
28. Frons with distinct lateral sulci .............................. Kitaptyelus MATS. 

Frons with no distinct lateral sulci ........ : .................. Eguptyelus MATS. 

29· Antennal ledge with a sulca ............................................ ......... 30 

Antennal ledge with no suka " .................................................. 32 

30. Sulca of antenna I ledge broad .............................. Ap/tropsis M. et H. 
Suka of antenna I ledge narrow........................... .............. .......... 3 I 

31. Scutellum flat ...................................................... Sagophora MATS. 

Scutellum depressed ............................................ Formopltora MATS. 

32. Rostrum reaches beyond posterior coxae ...................................... 33 
Rostrum reaches not beyond posterior coxae................................. 35 

-33. AntennaI ledge with a triangular thickening ............ Aphrophora GERM. 

Antennal ledge with no triangular thickening ................................ 34 
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34. Ovipositor protruding beyond apices of tegmina .....•.•.. Todopltora MATS. 

Ovipositor not protruding beyond apices of tegmina .... Takaphora MATS. 

35. An.tenna! ledge broad, not foliaceous .................. : ........................ 36 
Antenna! ledge thin, foliaceous .................................. : ................ 40 

36. Antenna! led~e with a triangular thickening ................................. 37 
Antennal ledge with no triangular thickening ................................. 41 

37. Pronotum with two pairs of intermediate carinae ......... Ogap/tora MATS. 

Pronotum with one pair of intermediate carinae.............................. 38 
38. Tylal ridge distinctly thicker than antenna! ledge ...... Tamaphora MATS. 

Tylal ridge not thicker than antennal ledge ......... ......................... 39 
39. Vertex nearly in the same level with pronotum .......... Petap/tora MATS. 

Vertex not in the same level with pronotum :........... Trigophora MATS. 

40. Tegmina uneven, scattering granules ....................... :. B01ziphora MATS. 

- Tegmina even, not scattering granules .......................................... 41 

41. Pronotum with intermediate carinae.............................................. 42 
Pronotum with no intermediate carinae ....................... Atup/zora MATS. 

42. Pronotum with two pairs of intermediate carinae ............................ 43 
Pronotum with one pair of intermediate carinae.............................. 46 

43. Two pairs of intermediate carinae parallel to median carina ............ .. 
.......................................................................... .fe1nbra M. et H. 
Two pairs of intermediate carinae oblique to median carina .............. 44 

44: Rostrum reaches beyond posterior coxae .................. Yamap/zora MATS. 

Rostrum reaches not beyond posterior coxae ................................. 45 
45. Vertex nearly in th~ same level with pronotum ~ ........ Hosoptyclus MATS. 

- Vertex distinctly lower than pronotum ..... ...... ........... Yezophora MATS. 

46. Tegmina with a broad white band .............................................. 47 
Tegmina with no broad white band ......................... ; ............... l ... 50 

47. Antenna! ledge with a sulca ...................................... Mip/tora MATS. 

Antennal ledge with no s~lca ..................................................... 48 
48. Pronotum with obscure intermediate carinae ................. Obiphora MATS. 

Pronotum with no intermediate carinae ......................................... 49 
49. Frons flat ...... ~ ................................................... Nagapllora MATS. 

- Frons inflated .......................................................... Jophora MATS. 

50. Tylal furrow ~ot contiguous with jugal socket ............ Europhora MATS. 

Tylal furrow contiguous with jugal socket .................................... 5 I 
51. Pronotum with intetmediate carinae ........................... Sabphora MATS. 

Pronotum with no intermediate carinae .. ; ...................................... 52 
52. Tylus about as long as vertex ................................. Tilop/lora MATS. 

Tylus about ~ length of vertex ......... ........ .......... Toltkaep/zora MATS. 
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Key to the Genera of Cercopoidae (Ptyelidae) 

1. Clypeus slightly passing apices of anterior coxae ................. ,...... .... 2 

Clypeus reaching but not passing apices of anterior coxae ............... 4 
2. Ante-lateral margins of pronotum straight............ ...•. .......... ....... ... 3 

Ante-lateral margins ~f pronotum rounded ...........•...... Okiptyelus MATS. 

3. Ante-lateral margins of pronotum about l of longitudinal axis of eye ... 
............................................................................. Poophilus STl\L 

Ante-lateral margins of pronotum about! of longitudinal axis of eye ''', 
............................................................................. Eulovia MATS. 

4. Frons globosely inflated ............................................................ 5 
Frons not globosely inflated ...................................................... 9 

5. Antennal ledge sulcate ............................. :............................... 6 
Antennal ledge not sulcate......................................................... 7 

6. Head with eyes broader than pronotum ...... Cercopis F. (Ptyelus F. et S.) 
Head mith eyes not broader than pronotum ............. lvEesoptydus MATS. 

7. Tegmina elongate, venation' with 4 longitudinal veins on corium ....... 
................................................... :....................... Gallicana LALL. 

Tegmina not elongate, costal margin arched: venation obscure, with 2 

or 3 longitudinal veins on corium ............................................ '.'.. 8 
8. Crown wlth median carina, frons triangularly produced basally ........ . 

..................................................................... Lepyropsis M. et H. 
Crown with no median carina ....... :........................... Lepyronia A. S. 

9. Crown longer than pronotum, tegmina in middle much broader ......... 
................ .............................. ........... . . .............. Nagaclovia MATS. 

Crown not longer than pronotum, tegmina in middle much broader... IO 

10. Tylus longer than vertex ....................................... B;tadovia MATS. 

Tylus not longer than vertex ... .................... ................ Clovia STl\L 

Key to the Genera of Machaerotidae 

1. Scutellum very prominently raised, furnished with a long apical spine ..... 2 

Scutellum not prominently raised, furnished with no apical spine ........... 3 
2. Claval veins united into one near apex; head long, upturned .......... . 

... ....................................... ......... .............. Coninac/zaerota SCHMIDT 

Claval vein not united into one near apex; head neither long nor up-
turned ............................................................... Machaerota BURM. 

3. Clavus at apex truncate; veins obsolete, with a broad corial appendage 
............... , ........................................................... Hindoloides DIST. 

\. 
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Clavus at apex not truncate; vein distinct, with no conical appendage..... 4 
4. Scutellum long, its apex reaching to abdominal end ....... Taillorina SClIUM. 

Scutellum moderate, its apex not reaching to abdominal end ............ 5 
5. Head much broader than pronotum ............... "' ....... MakiptyelllS MATS. 

Head not broader than pronotum ............................... :................ 6 
6. Scutellum in middle foveolate ............................... Macltacropsis DIST. 

Scutellum in middle not foveolate ................................ Hilldola KIRK. 


